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Good Merchandise' Only Quality Considered Our Price Are Always the Lowet

Music Rolls, Values to $1.75 at 57c
500 Extra Fine Quality Leather Music Rolls, both flat and round,

hand-stitche- d and lined, regular price $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75.
Only one to a" customer at this extraordinaryAnniversary
Sale price of . : . . . ... --V. . . v"'- .

$1.00 Music, 57c
"Bohm Collection for Piano-
forte" and "Royal Vocal
Folio," regularly sold for $1,
Anniversary Sale special wj
TWO for...... .V. f V

57c
and

regularly

200 Hand Bags, Vals. to $1.50 at 57c
200 Women's Fine, Hand Bags, gilt and gunmetal fitted

with purse, moire lined. Sold regularly at $1.25 and $1.50. Your
choice at this extraordinary Sale ' 'Cap-
rice of.. ;:.w.........oc.

75c Music, 57c
- - - v

Any THREE pieces of 25c
Sheet Music, vocal or instru-
mental, special Anniver-- g

sary Sale price only . . . .O C

Music,

Collection,"
sold An-

niversary Sale

trimmings,

Anniversary

Grape

75C,C't"

Pure Norwegian Cod- -

liver Oil, size.

$1.00-$1.5- 0 Ingersoll Watches, 57c
Ingersoll Watches, guaranteed, and

world their, reliability time-keepin- g

qualities. number at this Anniversary j--
Sale price, while they last, only 1 ! J C

Listerine, 57c -

Large -- size Listerine, 14 -- oz.
bottle, $1.00 size, cut -7- -rate

' O
Coke's Dandruff Cure.e
regular $1.00 size OC

Du-pon- t's

Sheffield's
sPe"Cr7n

Lunch Cloths at 57c
Absolutely Damask Cloths, spoke-stitch- ed

stamped Wallachian, carnation
or other Regularly Positively

greatest bargain at
only

Toilet Water
Roger & Violette
and White Lilac j--
Water, sale price only. .OC

$1 Pinaud's Powder, e7TWO

Folio"

for
rj

fnr

Grape Juice,

rate for O

$1 O

set.
Known the over for and

limited wj

French
and

85c, all for
price

36-in- ch Pure Lunch
edge, for the new cord

any desired
the of its kind ever given E7t

Gallett
Toilet

Face
for OC

90c 57c
Cuticura,

regu
sale 57c

Engraved and
ioo Engraved Visiting printed from copper plate engraved

expressly you in of latest scripts; belongs
to you. Finest engraving best quality cards. A price
never equalled outside New York or EJ

Visiting Cards
ioo Visiting Cards, printed from
your plate on the best vellum
finished cards, Anni- -

versary Sale price only. .OC

25c
Lithograph includ-

ing roly-pol-y

Roosevelt absolutely designs,
Regularly

for Boys
popular Henty Alger

standard
adventure, published

dothbound, 1

Jpffnt f C

--
1

$1.00
National
" Strauss

special,
TWO ..OC

Juice
Welch's

pint, regular
TWO

j r.....

Souvenir stem-win- d

a

Powder
Lyons' Tooth, Powder,'

Tooth Brush
Powder, regu-

lar
. .

$1.25 Damask
Linen

designs. value.

'

Wood

4---. "H

Soap,
Woodbury's,

Dr. Fenner's Soap,
price 90c, price,

ALL FOUR cakes for

$2.00 Cards Plate, $1.15
Cards,

for choice style plate
and

Chicago.

Pillow Tops
Tapestry Tops,
before sold less than 50c, re-

produced from old French
tapestries, very artistic,
sale price C

New Lithograph Pillow Tops at
Entirely new designs in Tops, big hits,

the Honey Bears that are twice as as the
Bears. Many other new nj;
sold 45c, Anniversary Sale price

Books
The and
Books for boys, stories
of at 50c,

sale price IOC

??r

Dance
Dance

$1.00,

quart
and
cut C

C

Only

Tooth

the
cial sale

$1.25

Pear's
and
lar

Pillow never

Pillow
cute

for sOC

Standard Books
Standard books, nearly 300 ti-

tles, in every department of lit-

erature, dothbound, in dainty
designs, published at 0c,

sale IOC

Sheet Music
25c Values 14c
5000 copies of the greatest music

S .hits in America following titles:
.Blossoms.
Ye Olde Mill.
Dream Girl.
Lady Betty.
La Lorella.

Sale --I A
Price

3 -

Women's Sample Hosiery
50c-$-l .25Values 28c

Entire Stock of All Lines of a Great New York

New, Stylish Corsets

Actual $1.75 Values

Framed Pictures VSutl50

3ES

37c

T

ver, princess,

Page Ad
Today See
Next Section

Surplus Importer

Union Silk

sil--
rosewood

Regular
Anniversary IV

Hundreds will

ORTLAND probably has never
nessed an offer which stands in the
limelight of selling events more promi--

nently unusual value-givin- g than
this great sale of high-grad- e imported
hosiery7The assortment too great

but there hundreds of
styles of plain and fancy weaves in silk lisle,
lisle thread and cotton, including ' white,
black, tan, champagne, biscuit, Alice
blue, gray, navy, brown, Dresden, green,
bronze, fancy stripes, plaids, lace boots, lace

dropstitch, polkadots, embroidered
figures, solid solors, etc., in
Every pair superb quality and perfect in
every respect. Every woman who
be sure of getting ought to
earjy-i- the morning. Regular $1.25

values. that will jam AQ
the aisle at only QC
Extra Salespeople Wait on You. Wrapper to Save

You Tine. No Phone Orders, None C. O. D.

at This

350
95c

350 New, Perfect and Stylish Corsets, selKng every day at $1.75. In
three distinct styles made of fine, white French coutil, with
wide lace, beading and ribbon around top and double row in front,
with ribbon bow; front and side hose supporters. First style
medium bust, princess hip, sizes 18 to 30. Second style high bust,
short hip, sizes 18 to Third and short sizes
18 to 32. Regular $1.75 values and an extraordinary Ah- - gp
niversary Sale bargain at JOC

1000 37c

Pm

"pearl,

This magnificent assortment offers the greatest picture values
that were ever given, at a price considerably less than the cost
of the frames alone. Boileau Heads, Fireside Fancies, Elks'

Pictures, Landscapes, Marines, Genre Pictures, Every picture in an
artistic frame. Regularly 75c to $1.50 pictures on sale for only. ... i ..... .

$7.50-$1- 0 Lace Curtains, $5.45
Reg.$4.50 Lace Curtains, $2.95
300 pairs of Lace Curtains in Marie Cluny, Renaissance,

Battenberg and Irish Point effects, regular $7.50,
and $10.00 values for. J0tO

500 pairs of Lace Curtains in new and novel patterns, white or
Arabian color, 45 to 52 inches wide, 2 and 3 yards j QCl
long, sale at .... . , ipaS.SO

Umbrellas

$2.50 Values $1.49
Black Tape-edge-d

Umbrel-
las, best para-
gon frame s,
steel rods, sizes
for women and
men. Unique
handles of

and gun--
metal. $2.50 values, tl A ft

Sale price only. . .P iv

q of bargains
vln sJcllC be on special sale, which
we have not the space to advertise. Look
for the sale tickets.

wit
out

for

is to
are

sage",

allovers,
greatestjyariety.

is
wants to

her share be here
50c to

A bargain

to Extra

Sale Price

all

24. stylelow bust hip,

etc

Antoinette,

iliik.il..

37c

Men's 25c Half Hose 15c

50c Suspenders 21c Pr.
Men's Fine Imported Cotton Half-Hos- e,

in browns, tans, stripes, checks and
great variety of fancy colors made
with double heels and toes and seam-
less.' The kind always soldi for
25c pair, in this sale. AOC

Men's Suspenders, made of excellent
quality webbing, both plain colors and
fancy stripes, well-sew- n leather ends,
etc Regularly 50c pair, in
this sale. . .

j

a
;

a r
m 1

Men's $1 Underwfr 69c
Men's fine gray merino underwear, me-

dium weight, fully half wool, both- - shirts
and drawers in all sizes;
regular $1.00 values for "C

SUNDAY OREGONIAN,

A Bargain So Sensational That We Cannot i

5000 Yards of Highest I

.Regular- $1.00 alio!
AN EVENT ECLIPSING ANY SILK SALE IN PR':

sensation

Lipman,

assortment
separate jumper

Taffetas, stripes,
novelty designs highest

lengths
conceivab;'

tionally

Reason for the Largest
Three Pages of Ads in This Paper to Celebrate

first page you will

advertise this Anniversary founding this
people greatest bargain

months. Hundreds special sale.

this commemorate success

founded merchandise Quality considered, prices

statements fulfillment promises have established
merchant will best and prices

always decides, PUBLIC that this epoch-m- a

generations have through and
methods conducting business.

75 Kashmir Rugs

$2,00 Values, 98c
175' Oriental Kashmir Rugs

soft colors of tan, brown, red,

green and blues. ideal
home or cottage. Wears like

and is to keep free from dust.
A usually $2.00. Only

to a at this extraordinary
Anniversary price 98c

During Anniversary we offer
special bargains in Rue:?, Lace Cur-

tains, Portieres, Couch Hammocks,

Nickel. Alarm Clocks

Reg. $1 Value, 64c
Nickel Alarm
with g u a a n t
American move-
ment, of
made. We guaran-
tee this clock
year, it last
many years. Regu-
lated free of
at Regu

$1.00, sale(
. . . 64c

Tlir This
three days

many of these bargains on sale
Monday only.

THE

HIS extraordinary -

purchase, closing' out t ;

Fancy Silks of a great, relia:- -

porter of New York, who favu ;

each year selling- - his entire stocf:
cost. Wolfe & Co. was t'?, W

most sensational sitk b;'
The embraces 5000 ya;'
suits, waists, or

checks, plaid; .'

and fa
They come from 5
styles, embracing every
mous demand and constant increaj
taking place, these silks
price have ever known or.fliear; :

$1.25 values and some $1.50 and lv;
low yard price. . .,.,.. .f.:

On the of the second section find the third

are used 57th of the of ;

pages tell the about the sale we hav
talked about for of bargains are on

In sale we 57 years of business am
"Good only our
with strict of im

Every tell goods the lowe?

and it is the made
Three thronged, our doors, the! ;

our of a great -"

1

in all the
beautiful

An. rug for the
Summer
iron easy

rug that sells for
two customer

Sale

this 57th Sale
many

Covers,

Clocks,
r eed

one the best

for one
but will

charge
the store.

lar
price. .

Anniversary SaleLays wm last but
will

mous

bv

son for the

sx.
in

in
in to.''

are offer?
we

to
evto

an
his are his

has

etc

be

I'

Wobljr
Nine extraordinary values in W;

mer suits. Infinite variety of coloij

60c English Mohair Brillianti
75c Cream Yachting Serge, all-- : '

$1.25 Imported French Voiles,
$1.75-$- 2 Imported Dress Good!

$1.35 French Wool
.

Taffetas, 4--

f.

$1.25 White and Black Tennis1
Z i. t

$2.00 Imported Silk and Wool j

$1.50 Panama Novelty Plaids,
$1.75 Cream Devonshire Serge

'
Mail Orders Filled for D
Last. All Are the Most t :

Lipman, Wolfe & Co.'s Advertisement' Occupies Three Pages Today, the Largest ) Advertisement Ever Printed in


